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□  Briefs
Denver Broncoe 

sign Jason Watte
Jason Watts, (ho Kxmar 

Oviedo High foolbal player 
who became a starting oomer 
at the University of Kentucky, 
is now in the camp of the 
Denver Broncos.

After peeving three and and 
half months In a Kentucky jal 
for reckiees homicide (he 
caused a wreck that kled 
two of his friends) the 22- 
year-oid Watts Is now able to 
resumo his footbal i

and perform at least 50 hours 
of community service each

The Broncos teisassd 
defensive Ineman VMami 
Maumau to make room on 
their rooter tor Watts.

8uppHas dwindle to 
critically low laval
With the relief effort in 

North Carolina now stretch- 
Inn into its esronrl week, the

M — —AAI -  — I i   I
r M c n t a  m ctitjcaj w vw , 
•ocorotng to tno MivBuon 
Army.

‘Wo'vo got maybe 3.000

Captain Rob Vlnoent, 
incident Commend Center 
coordinator In Wlmlnglon, 
N.C.

TTte 8afvation Army In 
Seminoie County is seeking

^ , —  — —  —a a------awful in# OOMCDOfl Of 1000

eiort.

Include non-perteheble food 
Name, cleaning supples, 
personal hygiene supplies, 
bottled water, paper prod
ucts, baby care Heme, and
• M i l  k lr»now owwoiB. n o  craning

'This Is our opportunity to 
return the help given to ue 
during the tornado and dree 
In our area,” eakf Major 
Bruoe WWame, Corps 
Officer In Sanford. WMiams 
is leaving on Thursday to' 
M in i wnn m# CN Uitr rmir 
efforts in Rocky Mount, N.C.

In addition, monetary 
contributions may be sent to 
The Salvation Army Disaster 
ReNef Fund, P.O. Box 
270640, Thmpa, R. 33666-

The 8eminoie County col
lection site wW be The 
8aivation Army, 700 W. 24th 
8treet, Sanford, 32772
1646.

Donabone wW be accept
ed Monday through 
Saturday, 6:30 a.m. to 12 
p.m., and 1 p m  through 
4:30 p m  The final day for

Wednesday, Oct 20.
rOf moft •OfOfmiDOn On

how to contribute or to vol
unteer, cal Jeanne Hadtey 
at 322-2642.

□  In d e x
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Schools OK capital projects plan
Plans call for new elementary 

school and primary learning center
S y t lt  Kerns 
Staff Writer

SANFORD — The Seminole County 
School Board on Friday approved its 
$215 million five-year Capital 
Improvement Plan.

The plan Includes funding for a new 
elem entary school and 14-room prim ary 
learning center in Northwest Seminole 
County, renovations at Lyman High 
School, and $1 million for the Central 
Florida Zoo.

Chairm an Larry Furlong provided the 
lone vote against the plan because he 
opposes the school board's $1 million 
donation over five years to the zoo. The 
donation still depends upon Board

approval of a contract with the zoo.
"I just don 't think it's the right thing 

for us to do when we have other needs," 
Furlong said.

The $40 million renovations to Lake 
Brantley High School arc nearing com
pletion. The project has been ongoing 
since January 1998, and is expected to be 
completed in the spring of 2000.

This summer, a new adm inistration 
suite and interior courtyard are under 
construction. The so-called "Round

Building," constructed in the 1970s with 
open-pod classrooms, is being replaced 
by three academic buildings.

Other additions at Lake Brantley High 
School include a new Gymnasium and 
Media Center. The science building is 
being renovated. The school's softball 
and baseball fields have also been relo
cated.

In June, the School Board agreed to a 
five-year plan that indudes $20 million 
for renovations at Lyman High School.

However, school officials say the district 
still has $160 million in unfunded needs.

The Board is trying to avoid the poten
tial for overcrowded schools as Seminole 
County's population continues to grow.

Seminole County's population has 
grown 8.4 percent over the last five 
years, from 324,130 in 1995 to 354,148 in 
1999, according to county records. From 
1998 to 1999 alone, the county experi
enced growth of 23  percent. The most 
rapid growth is in the southeastern por
tion of the county, followed by the north
eastern portion.

The student-to~teacher ratio in 
Seminole County schools in kinder
garten through the second grade is 22 
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Jowsky artist Chris Carlson is hard at work In har Oakona *Rocfca in Your Haarf atudto In preparation for this 
weekend's l« h  Annual Lake Mary Iteaforow Fttttval of tw  Arts. Cartoon is ona of 230 artists whoso works te l 
be on dhptey at tie  event to be held Oct 2 and 3 at the park wthin Heathrow International Business Center 
just north of AAA (American Automobile Association) on International Parkway. 8poneora of the event have pro
vided scholarship# In excess of $360,000 to 375 Seminole pounty high school seniors since 1966.

Police aim 
for birdies

Toumament.to 
raise funds for 

‘Shop with a Cop’

handicaps, but by the end of the 
day the men in blue hope to

W ill TTlW

afternoon. Sanford police and 
law enforcement officers from 
around Seminole County w ill be 
chasing birdies instead of bed
guy»-

They will gather Friday a t the 
W inter Springs Country Chib 
for a noon shotgun start of the 
6th Annual Fraternal Order of 
Police Lodge 9140 "Shop w ith a 
Cop" Golf Tournam ent

There are sure to be tall talcs 
and outright lies about fictitious

goal is to better the $3 JXU gen
erated at last year's even t The 
money serves as the "bank" that 
allows children from needy 
families in the local ares to go 
Christm as shopping later this 
year as part of die "Shop w ith a 
Cop" program .

"W e've already signed up 
m ore than 80 players and we 
have room for a few more who 
m ight w ant to sign up today or 
Friday morning by 1130," 
explained Sanford Investigator 
Gregory Allen Smith, coordina
tor of the even t

Smith said in the last six 
years the program  has allowed 
more than 200 kids in the 
See Felice, Fags BA

Sanford celebrates birth r5**^"*'*** 
o f city and Touhy Park
ow n rvm m

SANFORD — Sanford celebrated its 122nd birth
day on W ednesday by commemorating the dedica
tion of the city 's Famous and Historic Thee Grove 
at George W. Touhy Park.

W hen the city was incorporated in 1877, Touhy 
Park was one of the original parks planned by d ty  
founder Henry Sanford. The park has recently 
received a facelift w ith the historic tree grove relo
cated from Fort Mellon Park and $75,000 in reno
vations.

"The fact that we are commemorating the park 
on our 122nd anniversary is very nice," said 
M ayor Larry Dale. "It's one of the original sites set 
aside to be a park by General Sanford. I think it

looks beautiful."
With 88 trees, the grove is recognized as the 

largest historic tree planting in the state. Each tree 
is a descendant of trees that have historic signifi
cance. The grove includes trees from the homes of 
several presidents and generals, as well aa authors, 
artists and inventors.

Historic figures honored in the grove indude 
Abraham Lincoln, Charles Lindbergh, and George 
Washington.

"My goal is to get to 100 trees," said d ty  land
scape architect Howard Jeffries.

The renovations to Touhy Park include the 
installation of 18,000 square-feet of concrete stone 
walkways, park benches, a sundial, a modified 
irrigation system, additional waste receptacles, 
Sss Celebrate, Page 4A

PAL crowns local football winners
Staff Writer

SANFORD — M ore than 30 
Sanford area youngsters took the 
first step tow ard televised foot
ball glory TUesday afternoon 
during local-level competition of 
the well known Punt, Pass, and 
Klckcompafiffort  

Sponsored by the Seminole 
County Police Athletic Leegue, 
the National Football Laague and

Gatorade, local winners will now 
advance to sectional competition 
to be held in Orlando on O ct 10. 
W inners from  the sectional 
round go on to compete a t half
time of e  Tfcmpe Bey Buccaneers 
game, and winners from those 
rounds eventually m ake It to the 
national level that will ultimately 
be televised an  NBC during one 
of the NFL playoff gam es In

John Zeh, Police Athletic

League coordinator said partici
pants were grouped by age in 
accordance w ith foe guidelines 
of foe national competition. All 
local competitors received certifi
cates of participation Tbesday 
while top place finishers received 
T-shirts and a chance to move up 
to the next round of competition.

In order; boys' finishers in foe 
8- to 9-year-aid category were 
Tyier Nichols, Bradd Strumke, 
Set Football, Pag# 7A
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ACCU WEATHER® FORECAST FOR SEMINOLECOUNTY
UV Index TomorrowFlorida Weather Five-Pay Forecast for Sanford

Panama < 
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Shown ts tomorrows 
weaiher Temperances
•re tomghrs tow’s and 
tomorow's highs.

Braaty and cooiar 
with soma tun and 
doudt.

Party doudy and 
cool. Regional Cities

Regional Weather____________
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■ontgr** w i^D ty ctoocry tomorrow wirn ■ tiw  tnowBrs »» 
central Florida.
Qeorgle: dear and cool tonight with a northerly breeze 
Mo*tty tunny, but auits coo), tomofrow
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Sunny tomorrow wrti a cool afternoon and low humidify
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•Mat. Plenty of sunshine tomorrow with a cool after
noon,
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Tamper atura
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Low ..................... 73*
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Normal low............................ 68*
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.. 10.15*
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Obituaries
BARBARA J. BULLOCK DeBary, and a volunteer for the

B arton  J. Bullock, 62, Lancere ANNA REBECCA ZIRKLE DeBary Ubrary.
Drive, W inter Springs, died KANAVEL Survivors Include sons, Jon
Wednesday, Sept. 29, 1999. Mrs. Anna Rebecca Zirkle Kanavel, C hristian Abelas, Cincinnati, 
Bullock was a homemaker. Bom 60, Bethel Springs, Tenn., died Ohio, Clifford T. Abeles and 
July 27, 1937 in Niagara Falls, Tuesday, Sept. 28, 1999. Mrs. Kenneth A. Abeles, DeBary; sie- 
N.Y., she resided in Central Kanavel was a bookkeeper for ters, Theresa Quinn, Orange City, 
Florida for 28 years. She was a Executive A ir in Orlando. She Barbara Eberst, Freeport, N.Y.; 
m em ber of Church of the was a m ember of Maggie Jones seven grandchildren. 
Annunciation. United M ethodist Church. Baldauff Family Funeral Home

Survivors include husband, Survivors include husband, & Crematory, Orange City, is in 
James R. Bullock, W inter Springs; Charles J. Kanavel; daughters, charge of services, 
sons, M ichael J. Bullock, Anita M cCaskill Osteen, Monica
Broomfield, Colo., Kevin J. Allen and Elizabeth B all Sanford; ALICE VIHLEN NOR DC REN 
Bullock, Daytona; daughter, son, Charles Glen Kanavel, Alice Vihlen Nordgren, 88, 
K atharine A. Sm ith, W inter Corona, Ga.; sisters, Joyce Zirkle, Palm Drive, Sanford, died 
Springs; brother, John Peunk, New Market, Va, Mona Ousley, Monday, Sept. 27, 1999. Mrs. 
M yrtle Beach. SjC ; three grand- Miami. N ordgren w as a homemaker,
children. Shackelford Funeral Home, Bom in Sanford, she was a life-

Banfield Funeral Home, Selmer, Tenn., is In charge of ser- long resident of Central Florida. 
W inter Springs, is in charge of vices. She was a member of Grace
services. Fellowship Congregation Church

ZEN AS W . KELLEY in Sanford for 40 years, and was
MAL1SSA LOUISE CONYERS Zenas W. Kelley, 77, the Church Secretary.

Yes, Father A1 was also a pup
peteer. Af tim es, he dressed like 
a clown. On the wall of his 
room w as a  portrait of a smiling 
Jesus. Father At had an idea 
Jesus was sm iling at him.

"W hat I'm  doing must amuse 
Him if nothing else," Father Al 
said.

Father Al was busy with 
another precious endeavor — 
creating the Sanford Crisis 
Pregnancy Center on French 
Avenue. He quietly bought the 
building and rented It to the 
center for $1 4 year. He confided 
that he had been arrested 40 
tim es as a Pro Lifer.

"Im agine the bishop finding 
out he that not only had a 76- 
ycar-oid priest but one with an 
arrest record," he kidded.

In a  short w hile, Father Al 
has touched many Uvea, consol
ing and encouraging others to 
im itate the Life of Christ. His 
body has become frail — too 
frail — but his soul has never 
been stranger. Father Al has 
been hospitalized nine times 
since being ordained. H e's now 
at a  nursing hom e at Ormond 
Beach but he intends to return 
to All Souls.

H e's m issed, of course — 
especially by the children. They 
think of him  each tim e they look 
at the Smiling Jesus prayer 
cards he gave them.

Father Al's priesthood began Ha sat in classes with men a 
many decade* before ha was third his age. Ha studied and h 
ocdakwd.lt began when ha was preyed, Ha began a thesis on
a teen-ager. Many of his daas* the shortage of Catholk priests 
mates were headed off to the in America. Ha yearned for the
seminary. Ha marveled at how day that he would be ordained
they ware answering God's call and say his first Mare.
Ha waan't ready for . That day arrived a
that. Not yet. r e r e m r e a n  year and a half ago.

So It was that Al On a tun-kissed

of a physician.
Ha became a pro

nent physician and
directed a hospital. H I
He married and had 1 1 1
a family (I children _
and 15 grandchildren.) -  
Two of his sons J J JJ*
Ncampnjmmr V fll
also. Whan hla fiat #  m
wife paaaad away, Al

Ordinarily, whan a bishop 
fcrinla a priest ha says, "Bln 
you, any son."

Tbo old, you're making a 
take," aoma of Me friends 
AJ Pomace. "Do you ready 
k they 'll taka you? Why not rionifl say, lita s  you, my

A - i * ------seeHwinH*
The pariahlonare at All Soule 

ali*adykriew Father AL He had 
lived at Bw rectory at South

Police Log
charged w ith burglary to struc- 
tu re / unarm ed, and petty th eft

3 3 7 -1 5 0 0

our whether you ere eligible call the toll-free 
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Celebrate
and handicapped accessibility. Sanford is tiylng to raise $1.7 um field. the Bather family lived on

However, Touhy Park remains million for im provem ents need- Sanford officials are also plan- Palm etto Avenue, across the 
a w ork In progress. The city ed at the stadium , located on nlng to expand recreational fadl- street from Southslde Prim ary
expects to complete work on the M ellonville Avenue. So far, $1 (ties next to the stadium , w ith a School's playground,
park 's sodding this week. The m illion in public and private four field youth sports complex As repaint, are m ade to the
city has also ordered a sign funds have been raised. at Chase Park. The complex is city 's Sea Wall along Lake
showing the park's layout, w ith City M anager Tony expected to be ready for use in Monroe, the city will also begin 
the location and identification of VanDerworp said the city will the sum m er of 2000. re-landscaping M emorial Park
each historic tree. seek grant funding, and look into The four lighted fields will and updating the park 's irriga-

In February of 2000, the city other ways of raising money to each have 200-foot fences. There Hon system. Repairs to 12 points 
will plant Little Senator In Touhy complete renovations to the sta- will also be a service building of d ie Sea Wall in the m ost 
Park. Little Senator is an off- dium . w ith concessions, restroom s, and urgent need of repair are budget-
shoot of The Senator located at Seminole County is spending an a rea^o r adm inistration and  ed w ith the D epartm ent of
Big TVee Park. $400AX) over 10 y ean  tow ard score keepers. Engineering and Planning's gen-

In the future, the city is also renovating the stadium , and The city la receiving bids to  eral fund,
looking into adding plantings Sanford is pitching in $500,000 perform  site developm ent for the The city recently added new.
from General Sanford's Bel Air over 10 years. The sta te  of planned clover leaf-shaped due- restroom facilities, a second bat* 
Estate in Sanford, which in the Florida is adding another ter of fields, w ith the lowest Wd ketball court, a picnic shelter 
lBOO's w as the nation 's first $50,000. Baseball s ta r D m  com ing In a t $315,000. w ith benches, and Im proved 
experim ental agricultural Raines, a Seminole High School Farnsworth said he Is hopeful drainage to Coastline Park, 
research station. The city already graduate, has also donated site developm ent will begin In In addition, the city Is expand-
has seedlings from the estate $50,000 tow ard the project. November or December. ing Crawford Cemetery by 2AX)
stored In a  nursery, Jeffries said. Tom Farnsw orth, superinten- fat addition to  of the youth acres and renovating the

In addition, residents can pur- dent of parks and recreation, sports complex, lights w ill be Cem etery building. C raw ford 
chase tress to  be planted in the said that construction w ill not Installed in Zirtn Beck Field by Cem etery la located south  of 
grove as memorials or to com- 'start until the d ty  is able to fund the end of the year a t a  ooet of Evergreen Cemetery, 
m em oratr events. The d ty  will the project He said renovations $71,430. The field b  located near In the d ty 's  proposed budget
handle the planting and upkeep ■ could take two years, although if Sanford M emorial Stadium  and for the new fiscal year starting in 
of the tree. the private funding com es Chase Park. October, parka and grounds

Tbuhy Park is one of many through the project could be O ther parka dty-w ide are also Im provem ents w ill receive
recreational areas the d ty  is ten- complete In 2000. receiving renovations. $99,500 in funding. The City
ovating. The largest on-golng The d ty  w ants to remove lead Red Barber Park, form erly ' Com m ission will review  the 
project in  foe d ty  rem ains paint and asbestos and construct Southaide Park, is also receiving budget In September.
H istoric Sanford M emorial a new roof, dugouts, and locker new playground equipm ent The com m unity swim m ing
Stadium . rooms. H all of Fam e baseball pool b  expected to be ready for

Sanford o ffk iak  are hoping to Earlier phases of stadium  ten- announcer W alter "Red” Barber use in the spring of 2000. Site 
schedule sporting events and ovations, funded by the City of graduated from Sanford High w ork is currently underway, 
concerts in the stadium . But firs t Sanford, included stadium  light- School In 1926. He ‘announced Sanford, Seminole County, and 
th ed ty  wiU need to raise the nee* tag, plum bing, improvem ents to for the C incinnati Reds, the Sem inole County School 
eaeery funds for etadhun renova- low er bowl seating, and cngl- Brooklyn D odgers and New Board are splitting the costs of 
Mom. neering draw ings for the stadl- York Yankees. W hile in  Sanford, constru cting  the $1 m illion poo l

H  In Them There Woods!
Souvenirs •  Collectibles •  Outdoor Furniture 

•Picnic Tables‘ Carvings 
• Cedar Chest •  And A Lot, Lot More! s

THINGS
___  -  ■_ ' . ' ■ A f i * *  (9 \ti m« m  w m  o< W  onear om m-re

jVIJrrT crniJar woo wati* m a m t* (
a ,^ rV  R ent ^  §

Briefs
Call Now"W OO) 311-7113 Itudcnts lO  School in  Sanford w ill Join othar tidnal leader* local law  enforce- For m ore inform ation, call

-  • I -  stdents across the nation by par- m eat and Safe Klde of Greater Kenneth T. M atthews, Safe Kids 
*  hdpatfog in  the national Walk O rlando, to  prom ote w alking of G reater Orlando btcyde and
O n Oct. 6, atu- Your Child Tb School Day. and itM broe proper padaetrian pedestrian coordinator, a t (407)
low Elem entary The w alk w ill ba led by eduea- behaviors. 841-5111 e x t 8977.

The Psychic Shop

For moae inform ation on this 
tv  other volunteer oooortunl- 
tia*caU the American RedCraeii 
o f C e n tra l. Florida hum an 
m m utoh  office, (407) 894-4141.1

GIVE US A CALL TODAY! 
YOU WOTT KM Um M TBII
321-7499 *324-1177

S v d b o .

Castle Cost $50,000 
or $500,000

Let Crown Bank 
Finance It For You

o u u n g  v u m M u n i • u i w i m n  
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Cub Scout meeting 
invaded by snakes

in the cobra family, and highly slurp them down Uhe spaghetti, 
venomous. However its "good Whiie a rattlesnake bite can kill

king snake at alL It's a very
not venomous? W hen it's  a 
ringneck snake.

to  paralyse o r kill his ptey. But 
because its m outh is so small, 
the ringneck cannot bile a 
hum an, which classifies it as

This was )ust one of the «y*
many fascinating facts cub ^
scouts of Pack 543 discovered >nat
when Don Groen brought soma Mtb
of his snakes for a visit at ths vsw
monthly pack meeting.

An Pselrm hognoae snake is 
also venomous to small prey, 
tu t not to humane. Tho niott fr*

snakes you esn play with. Thsy 
ses a Florida garter snake snd
tk ia L ------—« u u n *  m ry  c i n  p imj  w ren u h u i . 

UnforhmaMy, Mis Florida
**<«• » »v»t ••Ml «wWM<Mry +\

it uaes to intact it's Mhai vena 
— fangs that it replaces every 
duos months, so that they're you if you

Rattlesnakes are in the pit viper 
family.

If you're not an expert, don't

Don also brought a yellow rat

uxi. inry m  uwu prey ana 
hold on tight Then they coil 
around the psey snd syissss 
to dssth. The good port about 
thie is that they ssoDy do oot.

rill chase people down to bile 
tern. Well they ate highly von 
•nous, but they won't chase 
ou.

Banded water snakes, on the State4Ioensed and registered pharmacists
w  ^ u t ewt s» **you shoprill bite you. Their bito won't 

iB, but it will hurt s lo t  Don 
ad both a banded water snake
nd a waist moccasin to snow 

few cubs. Ths water enahs was 
cting up a bit, but the water Humana Prudential. PCS, PAID, Medlmet, MEDICAID and Blue Cross Blue Shield or Florida and Health Optionsa full line of quality generic drugs Ions are easily transferable. Just bring jncontact your
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Calendar
Weight Watchers

A local chapter of Weight 
Watchers meets at the Lake 
Mary Community Building 
rvrry Tluirsday from 4:45 to 
6:45 p.m.

5:30 p.m. every third Thursday 
of the month at the Cassel
berry Senior Center. 200 Lake 
Triplet Drtvc. Casselberry.

Toastmasters
The Omni Toastmasters Club 

#6861 will meet at 5:30 p.m. 
every Tluirsday at the AAA 
Building. 1000 AAA Drive. 
Heathrow. Guests and prospec
tive members are welcome. 
Call Jim  Ocque. 942-5227 for 
Information.

Alanon, Alateen
Alanon and Alateen meet

ings are held every Thursday, 
at 8 p.m., at Sanford Christian 
Church. 730 Upsala Road. 
Sanford. For Information, call 
323-8524.

Contract Bridge
Bridge players nrr Invited to 

play contract bridge every 
Monday, at 10:30 a.m., at the 
Sanford Senior Center. For In
formation, call 322-6326.

Recovery
Fresh Start Recovery pro

grams ofTrrs 12-step support 
groups for those experiencing 
life-controlling problems. The 
groups meet eveiy Thursday, at 
7:30 p.m.. at Destiny Church. 
3110 Howell Branch Road. 
Winter Park. For Information 
call 382-3232 or 384-8135.

Blue Grass Pickers
Sanford Blue Grass Pickers 

meet every Thursday, from 6-10 
p.m., at the Qrrater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce. Pick
ers and grlnners are welcome. 
For information, call John 
Shaffer, 829-4931.

Casselberry Bridge
Casselberry Bridge Club

meets every Monday and
Thursday, at 12:30 p.m.. nt the 
Womnn‘s Club of Casselberry 
(on the golf couse), 251 Over- 
brook Drive. For Information 
cal) 365-1923.

ToughLove support
TbughLovc Orlando, a par

ent support group, meets every

Blood Bank
Central Florida Blood Bank 

la asking donors of all types of 
blood - especially O-type do
nors - to donate a t Its Sanford 
branch, 1302 E. Second St. For 
Information, call 322-0822.

Heathrow women
The Heathrow Women's Club 

meets the second Monday of 
each month at the Country 
Club at Heathrow. Registration 
begins at 10:30 a.m., followed 
by a business meeting and a 
luncheon with various speak
ers.

For more Information call Dee 
Williford at 805-0067 or to Join 
call Linda Wish at 333-3702.

Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m. at 
theSt. Stephen Lutheran Church. 

2140 Hwy. 434. Longwood.
ToughLove Ib a self-help, ac

tive. parent support group for 
parents troubled by their chil
dren's behavior. The group Is 
open to parents of preteens, 
teenagers and adult children, 
and grandparents.

For more Information call 
(407) 324-0724 or visit their 
web site at toughlove.org.

Sanford Rotary
Rotary Club of Sanford m eets

every Monday at noon, at the 
Marina Hotel.

AARP
The Winter Springs Chapter 

of AARP meets the third Mon
day of the month, at 1 p.m., at 
the Winter Springs Senior Crn-

Cancer support

ter off Edgemon Avenue. Senior 
i. 50 and over, are In-

Support. Hope and Recovery, 
A.R.. m eets every Monday

Pot Luck dinner
Widowed persons are invited 

to attend a pot luck dinner a t

S.H A.I
afternoon at 5  p.m . a t C entral 
Florida Regional Hospital in 
the far com er of the dining 
room. This la a self help u p -  
port group for all cancer aun l- 
v on . w hether In treatm ent now 
or finished with It. Call 324- 
8737 or 322-7785 for more In
form ation.

citizens, 
vited to attend.

For information, call 695- 
0285.

Gamblers, families
Gamblers Anonymous, and 

Gam-Anon for family and 
friends, meet separately Mon
day and Friday (non-sm okers) 
a t 7:30 p.m .. Church of the 
Good Shepherd, 331 Lake Ave., 
M aitland. For more Inform a
tion, call 230-9206.

Plan to attend the 5th Annual

.Jamboree

O ct 1st & 2nd
United Methodist Church of Oviedo 

(King Street)

Plant Sale

Whak of a (Gara|i) Sak 
Arts A Crafts 
Silent Auction 

Live
Bar-B-Que & M o n t

‘G*r*gt mUtobeheU both dtyi. All other roentt txxiUbU Oct. 2nd only.

Historical
Commission

The Lake Mary H istorical 
Commission m eets a t 7 p.m .. 
the second Tuesday of the 
m onth, a t the Frank Evans 
Center. IBS N. Country Club 
Road. Contact Jean  Brooklyn 
a t 323-9675 for more Inform a
tion.

Practical Nurses
The Licensed Practical 

Nurses Association of Florida, 
Inc., m eets the second Monday 
of the m onth a t 6:300 p.m . a t 
KUamey Baptist Church, 7pi 
Fbrtnoao Ave., C.E.U. class 
provided each m onth. All 
meetings are open to LPNa and 
to students and graduate LPNa. 
For information call 299-4321.

s

Chocolate chip cookies —  with beans
FEEDBACK: When Christy Hobart 

of Northbrook, III., wrote us that she 
“saw a segment on the news about 
■onto college students who developed 
a recipe for chocolate chip cookiea 
that were high In protein and low in 
fat; the main ingredient wat beans," 
we didn’t hold out a lot of hope for 
ever finding the recipe In queatlon 
(the news segment didn't include it). 
Then, In the mall — wonder of won- 
dera — came a letter from Debbie 
Steinman of DqBola, Pa. After reading 
our column, ahe went onto the

A SK  A N N E  A  N A N
second towel to end of Oral with safety&
pint. Continue coil, tying ribbon 
around the coll to secure, use handV
towels for the second layer and wash- ‘ 
cloths for the top. Decorative soaps 
can be tucksd along tho sldss and- 
used ss tbs caha topper. You can also 
add pearls, tiny wedding rings, sUbitf 
flowsra and whatever olio strikss^i 
your fancy.

Internet and found the recipe! And. by 
half the fatthe way, the cookies have I 

of a "normal" cookie, but lu te  Just the 
same.

Donna's Chocolate Chip Oatmeal 
Cookiea

(makes 100 cookiea)
, 1 cup canned northern white beans, 
drained and rinsed 

4eggs
I cup shortening 
11/2 cups brown sugar 
t t/lcupa sugar
1 teaspoons salt
2 teaspoons baking soda 
2 teaspoons vanilla
31/4 ojpa flour 
2 cups quick oatmeal 
12 ounces chocolate chips
Preheat oven to 373 F. Grease two

not overbake. Remove cookiea from 
baking sheet and cool on a wire reck. 
Place In plulic bap  u  soon u  they 
are cool.

Nutritional Information per cookie: 
W calories, 3 grama (at, I gram pro
tein, 13 grama carbohydratsa, M 
grams cholesterol, and 03 grama fiber.

Additional ideu  for the beans: In 
any recipe for doughy (as appaaod to

DEAR ANNE AND NANl U p  
brand-new almond-colored refrigerate 
tor was accidentally marked with 
black permanent milker. I've tried d" 
number of cleaning aganta, to no/ /  
avail. Can you balpT — CHARLGTT^ ̂

‘doughy < 
cut-out dr llih t crisp) c 
tute beans for hair tho shortening

DEAR CHARLOTTE: Oh, dear J A 
we're afraid that black (or any other!" 
color) permanent marker Is Just thalj[
— permanent. We have beard that,Er a ____w r i |  i  ,

ite toothpaste nibbed on the,Colgati
markerwill It, but we’ve neverHi

called for in the recipe.
FEEDBACK: Marie O regon of 

idered If we

large cookie sheets.
In a food processor, blend drained 

beans and eggs until smooth. Sot 
aside. In a large sitting bond, cream

Hanover Park, III., wondered I 
could tell her hew to make a ' 
shower" cake out of waabetotha i 
towels. We knew we had the Instruc
tion! somewhere, but couldn't And 
them -  so we appealed to you, enr 
readers. What a great response! Aa 
moat of the directions were for too 
long and elaborate to include in tho 
column, we atuffed them all Into a

vts la the

55*1
are afraid that the i 
toothpaste ndgMdul 
face of your fridge, 
have spy Ideas?

DEAR ANNE AND NAN: About P r o  
30 years a p  I wss sMe to buy s pred
uct called Snowy Bleach. Yew could'1 
add It to year washer, and It task the.* ; 
ytflow out al nylaa ctothoa. especially 
nylon lace. I haven! been able to Bad.. *

large manila envelope an 
them on to Marie. What follows la a

it lately. !• there any other product^» 
that will taka tha yellow out or nylon?, >;• 
Regular bleach does net work. —

shortening, brown sugar and sugar 
'eg g  mln-

ture. Beat until well raised. Add i
until light. Add beans and eg

short version; you'll havd to in 
Imagine! tonwhen It comoa to tho 
specifics of decoration.

For tho baao of tho cako, uao a

McCAUSTER. Altadena.81

of dishwaabor detargent whoa lt| v.

baking soda and vanilla Mix well Add 
flour and Mend until smooth. Stir In

Dro by teaspoons onto baking
_____ Uh> A.IB ywlfiyt— , of lUBt Until
the cookies start turning brown. Do

hand towels, 
each bath towel 
twice. RoU towel 
use straight pins to 
center of the

In half (lengthwise) 
Into a tight coil and

cornea to removing yellowing sad 
dingy gray from white nylon. Use J  
sheet 1/4 cup of a detergent, such ad"1
Cascade, to 1 griton af very hot wntor.’ 
Let the ciothtyjw h  foras hettrar1

Hi
rii

•Vi

Lakeside Lions
The Sanford Lakeside Lions 

Club m eets the first and third 
Monday of the m onth, a t 6&0 
RJk.. M U )p it's  Roadhouse on 

L rp n ts*  of > Sem inole 
Ttowne* Center MaU, V isitors 
and new  members are wel
come. For inform ation, call 
David Hall. 330-5238.

Telephone story time closes 
gap for distant grandparents

V*1

me
Ml
fU,
im

DEAR ABBY: My husband and 1 
have discovered a terrific way to
maintain a done long-distance reta- 
tisnahip with sur grandchildren 
who live several thousand miles

and Sarah la 3. Their 
attention spans are not yet long 
enough to allow extended phone 
conversations between visits, so wu 
came up with the following idea. It 
works not only for the grandchil
dren and for ua, it alao gives their 
pareotsafareak.

On the weekends, my husband 
and I visit our local bookstore and 
buy two identical ’easy-reader” 
books. Wa keep one and send tha 
other to tbs grendkida Then, on a

we call

vr

ia hard to call a food tarfw

Da you a  
■WattmT?Hr.,

' 1 6  
n randm ay b* married. See whet ?1'

RONALD.,: 
0 6 , MIBB.IN OCEAN STROMA I

T m I d a P '1  
M yafok t u 
f a e l t

Over the 
grown very < 
ducedme to

("I

S3;i "night-night* story. Both chil
dren are snuggled in bed — one 
w ith the bedroom phone and the 
ether with a  cordless phone. The 
children can read along w ith ua 
because they have the same book 
we ham

A fter th e  sto ry , the  kids are  
eager to talk  about i t  and otherKfi

few weeks age, I dropped by 
dead's house on the p a r ? th a  

m om ent and w alked Into  •
dinner/card party that taolu dod a 
group of thorn friends^w as vj 
^urtjud upset that I net

My friend is angry with me i

DEAR ABBY: My cmwuriton a rt |  

Uke. m  y u T S t

uL £ ^ e " to T M
so  1 am at thd

talk  to

•to m a to -------------
conference. Whan

get*what  S y t t y  fe r fu te y r ' ,
KeUflW Rm

uM
[*>

We know that Kyis and Sarah go 
to bed a t least one night a week 
secure in the knowledge that they 
are loved by their grandparents as 
well ee th e ir pa rente. An added 
bonus that should not be overlooked 
la that they are developing a love of

b°°k‘  ** "^C O N N IE BAMPBXLL, 
OVERLAND PARK, KAN.

j advise. It'a tough being 
•ingle in  a world th a t revelvoe

If 1 toey in my toBos to namplatr:( 
n prefect by thadaadHiie, they oomn-.T 
in and ask things Ilka, "Are yew,, 

or, "Why are you so quiet1

r, do yen know whet tt’a lilJ

the?
JUST ONE IN CORONA DEL 

MAR, CALIF.

to m n M y b i l  
doing? Hew anal
out of my hair?N

v3

IThX tRATKD IN OKLAHOMA'

A ft CONNIEt Yna and  
hnekend have eem e up 

rendsrful m etkod o f 
i  r t l i t l m i l i

tome y w  a fta n fo s i lef t  ntto 
h see nee y s e  a re  single, begin  
e x p lo rin g  e e iiv iile e  In  y o u  
osmm u n ity  fo r toepee U  m ay  
alee aenke yen  Uea d m ead ato

MjpareonnBy and L* 
_ e e u to  be pn t an

___________vs, try  In  be m eed’
to le ra n t. C easing In in  y o iy  n 
•M ie n  in  ae# w h y  y e n  a m  an 
n n le t e a n ld  bn se as id e  r e d T  
* ir a d tr  g rttw r

T n n r ee -w n rksrs  en u ld  bn «

will be
•••

a p lDEAR ABBY: Four m
moved to e  now town where 11 
one person from a previous Job.

see
D1AB ABBY: I havo always 

wondered how to address feed

wees, have ioa mush time ml

flHtffttl Or M)f I f h o l l
ttoahiluimi

than tofcTto

D e b b i ' s  D o l l s

i

• MtOOWTOnl • DOOM

\\%
• Tumnn • Ginny'i
# t  taddnft

E m c ff K ittb tn  k  B * tk
B e tt P ric e  G u a m n te t o n  
•KnftMaid Cabinetry 
*Schiedc Cabinetry 

"Coriad Countertops 
•Rrrgo Flooring

(9 0 4 ) 428-6222
2102 $. Ridgreood Are. #17 

32141

i
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11*1 piw m j  iwfiwny »

Bredd Strumka punts a be! 43 leet and 10 Inches, which was good snough 
fo/ him to finish second In the 8- and 9-year-old dMsion.

Football -----------------------------

1? 7“

* # *a yy % •>
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Are you trying to rent or sell 
your property?

If the answer is yes, ca ll a 
Sem inole Herald Advertising 

specia list •  (407)322-2611 
(WE QET RESULTS)

' .
*

C eadm ad frees Pafe 1A
arjd Joshua Ashworth; 10- to 11- 
year-old category, Marcus 
Kendrick, Eduardo Vasquez, 
Akhcem Stoney; 12- to 13-year- 
old category, A lexsb Vasquez, 
Joey Dean, Daniel Crocamo; 14- 
to* 15-year-old category, Jason 
W illiams, Paul Olson, D.J.

Perkins.
In the g irls' com petition 

Heather Zeh won In the 8- to 9- 
year-old category while Michelle 
(Cost won the 14- to 15-year-old 
category. There were no partici
pants in the girls' 10- to 11- or 12- 
to 13-ycar-old category.

f Ir I

Projects
students per teacher. There are 
26(75 students per teacher in 
grades three through five, and 
283 students per teacher in 

: grades six through eight. In 
I grades nine through 12, there are 
128Jb students per teacher.

In several elementary duster 
I schools, the ratio b  20 students 
IpeV teacher in kindergarten 
[through the second grade, and 25 
[students per teacher in grades 
[three through five.

jn  magnet high school pro- 
there are 25 students per 

*• •
At Crooms Academy In

, there are 20 students per 
at the high reboot level 

115 students per teacher at the 
school level

At the last future planning 
w frk session, held Aug. 31, the 
cotnmittre agreed that the district

ta ^ jc fe n l^ J^ Q  nykldle 
and one high school over the next

Board did not 
itolncM « 

to deal

t how holding students back 
' grades will In

i effect the population within **

began in July on 
Ijohn W. Evans ElemenUry 

1 in Oviedo. However, 
when the elem entary school 
opjns in August, 2000, the school 
district will still have overcrowd
ing concerns.

Designed for 800 students,
Ev«na Elementary School b  

modeled after Highlands 
School in Winter 

„  Total costs of building 
. two-story school are estimat- 
I* 6105 million.
{he school will ease crowding 

n Carillon, Stenstrom, Lawton, 
lr*J Rainbow 
choob. A school . 
fe named by the School Board in
he rewin* of 2000.

accounting for the 
expected growth, 

jetaot officials estimate the db- 
k j  needs three-to-five new ele- 
1 tentary schools to relieve over* 
nowding and move studenb out

Be b  that there b  not enough 
Lome for the district to build 
tdoUkmal elementary schools, 

w Kramet d l 
.... for Seminole 

:hoob.
The need for new rehoob 

k isb  district-wide. Kramer said 
1 ‘i  b  moat rapid in the 

area of the county ,
Oviedo, and in the 

: portion of the county,
Sanford and Lake

w hile, work continues 
of major projects 

throughout Seminole

th project of 
classroom at 

School, 
an

w *

to open by January, 2000, at 
Seminole High School.

The pool b  expected to cost $1 
million to build, with funding 
shared by the School Board. 
Seminole County, and the d ty  of 
Sanford. Students at Seminole 
High School are already enrolling 
in spring semester swimming 
classes.

Board members also decided 
in June to add one elementary 
school during the next five years.

• J b a  t T^ H I S B A S
E v e ry  Tu e s d a y

7a.m. -1  p.m.
COME RAIN OH SHINE!

• Fruits • Bakery Items
• Vegetables • Plante

Plus Much More!
C om er o f Sanford A ve., A  1st S t.

In Historic Downtown Sanford 
407-892-1135
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Georgian Oil!

ftf* CartoonOrmbigKil

Store Hours
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(407) SSI
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P o l i c e
Continued from  Page 1A
Sanford area to do holiday young girl shopping. I don 't really a great tim e for the offi-
shopplng lhcy otherwise could- think she had a toy or a gift all cere to get together and it'a cer*
n ',d o * year for herself. When we hit tainly for a great cause."

We work with the local the store she w asn't at all con- In addition to aw ards for
m Ihk)1s. the churches, and non- cemed about buying herself longest drive, closest to the pin,
profit organizations to Identify something, she wanted to m ake and hole In one contests, golfers
kids from families with real sure she got som ething for her will also enjoy a post-round bar-
noeds," he said. "Each kid iden- parents and all her brothers and becue dinner prepared by the 
lifted through the process gets sisters w ith the money avail- reigning F.O.P. Barbecue
at least $100 and is accompanied able." champs—the Sanford police
by a Sanford police officer on a There appears to be an added departm ent,
shopping trip." competitive incentive to this "We have top secret ingredi-

Smith said some of the expe- year's event as well. The F.O.P. ents that I'm  not a t liberty to
riences relayed by officers are will be out to exceed last year's divulge," chyckled Smith. 1
both heartbreaking and heart fund raising total, and a "friend- can tell you It's going to be a
warming. |y" challenge by Sanford police good meal."

"It’s a humbling experience chief Brian Tooley could well Individual o r four-person
and I don’t think there's a cop push them over the gold. Tooley teams who would like to sneak
that lias been Involved that has- issued an official "no comment,” out of the office Friday and join
n’t reached into his or her pock- on his handicap, but expressed the fund raiser have until 11:30
c« at the cash register to give a hopes of breaking 100. am . to sign up. The cost of the
little more when It comes check- "Chief Tooley has been very event is *50 per person or $200
out time." supportive of the fund raising for a four-man teem. Contact

Smith said the fun part for effort," Smith said. "H e's Smith at (407) 323-3030 or make
officers is the actual day of issued a challenge to the depart- sure you sign up at the golf
shopping. Each child in the pro- m ent heads of police agencies a t course by 11 JO Friday m orning,
gram is assigned an officer for a the Seminole County Sheriff's A new addition to this year's
trip to one of the local depart- Office, the m unicipal depart- event will be a traveling trophy
rnent stores. m em 's around the county, and awarded to the lowest scoring

“The first year I did it I took a even into Orange County. It'a  police departm ent.

The World s Lvqest Art Crjtt S Gilt Discount Center

! &  A R C H E S' 'MDom
Princeton Brushes 
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. • fttdrtaAritt 
• Canvas

sisstr
is m m  M i
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Historical Society celebrates Sanford’s birthday
The Sanford H istorical whom  are Sanford pioneers, dedication and the m eeting will

Society will celebrate the d ty  of This will be a continuing project begin at about 5:15 p.m . For
Sanford's 122nd birthday dur- of the Society. m ore inform ation, call the 

the Sanford M useum at 302-1000.

Cortd •srt-tfrsus.lap
***• Corks

Corks
Oil 20001

ing its meeting on Thursday at 
the Sanford Museum, 520 East 
First S tree t The program  
"Researching Early Sanford* 
will be presented by A lida 
Clarke, Museum curator.

At 4:45 p.m. there will be a 
dedication of the Heritage Brick 
Walk which is in front of the 
Museum. The inscribed bricks 
have been purchased by various 
people to honor or memoralize 
their loved ones, several of

will

I V i / .  i VA

thWI G.m, mu our,
u a ir i  w  j v i m

Mon.-8aL10s*il»fipm
8o». 12pm to 4pm

' ‘ .
. ..
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• Family Cam
• Comprehensive Cam
• Cosmetic Dentistry
• Orthodontic v
• emergency Cam
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Atlanta assig ns
m o  TO BEARS

JORLANDO - The Orlando 
SW«r B ean of (he Interna
tional Hockey League 0HL) 
he* acquired a  trio of play* 
e ft on assignment from (he 
expansion Atlanta Thraah* 
eta. Oriando’a National 
Itockey League (NHL) alMl-

iTo make room for the  new

SANFORD * The Longwood 
Cardinals acored early and 
late to roll to an IS-3 victory 
over the Sanford Devil Raya In 
City of Sanford Recreation and

left wing Jaaon Hot*

SANFORD • Vlvona'a did It with Its defenae. nlng. then got the 15*14 victory on Chria 
while W dla Contracting relied on Its offense to _ 
remain undefeated In the CSy of Sanford Rec
reation and Parka Departm ent Men'a Fall 
Wednesday Night Slow Pitch Softball League at 
Plnehurat Park.

Vlvona'a acored three runa to the sixth Inning 
on an RBI double by Jimmy Kenity and a two-run 
single by Kevin Ju lian  to take a 5-3 lead over 
W llaon-Uchetberger Funeral Home.

But sacrifice Stee by D ak Rttore to  the bottom . .... . . . .
of the atxth toning and Andre Morrio to  the bat- l-F J.a re  hath  0-3. 
tom of the acvan tn  toning cu t the load to 5-4. . .

and acored four runa and Tom WUks drove in  
three runa and Jerem y Chunat and Mike Mar
shall drove to two runa each as Beer :30 evened 
Its record wttte a  14-4 thum ping of I.F.I.

Vlvona'a and Wells Contracting are both 3-0.

individual 
go on oak 
Tat a t 10

11* scenario repealed itself 
to the feature as Boyd was bat
tling Mike Murphy for the top 
spot when the two made contact 
with Murphy spinning into theM S p m. every FAfiCAR office at 

tte hack Mooted 4110. «  an the

Highway SO at the 530 Cocoa

S e m i n o l e  l l e r . i h l

■. ' . . .

Briefs
RbV & USFSA FIGURE 
SKATING CLINIC

• Saturday. 
October 2nd from 0:30 a.tn. 
tor 11 a.m. the United SUtea 
Figure Skating Association 
(USFSA), RDV Sportsplex 
ndd the Central Florida 
Sports Commission will 
present a free youth figure 
filiating clinic a t the RDV 
Sportnplex Ice Den featur- 
Irqt demon*! rations by 
Amerlra’a top figure skat- 
ere: Michael Wclaa, Kyoka 
liia and John Zimmerman.

’Public address on* 
nouncer Harry Oleeson will 
atao attend the youth clinic 
n towering questions re 
girding figure abating and 
lift scoring system.

•Following (he dem onstra
tion. children can portlet- 
p ile  In a  hands-on clinic 
presented by the RDV 
Sports stslT and Its figure 
skating team s. AH skates 
will be provided.

For more information 
contact: Florida Sports 
Commission, (407) 0 4 8 
4000 or the RDV Sportsplex 
Iqe Den. (407) 010*3550.
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Hot battles on light schedule4 °
Old rivals Seminole-Ovfedo, Lake Howell-Lake Brantley 
square off in only matchups on this week’s football slate

tty
high school football (ana don't 
have a large quantity of games 
to choose from this week, but 
the ones that are on the sched
ule are of high quality.

Only two games. Seminole 
against Oviedo at John Courier 
Field (7:30 p.m.) and Lake 
Howell versus Lake Brantley at 
Ttom Story Field (7:30 p.m.). are 
scheduled for th is Friday, but 
they feature old rivals who are 
looking for different things out 
of their respective games.

Undefeated Seminole (4*0) Is 
ranked fourth to the state In 
Class 5A th is week and will be

looking to avoid a letdown when 
It takes on the Lion*.

The Fighting Seminole* are 
coming off back-to-back huge 
wins over Lake Brantley and 
Mainland and the team must 
keep Its focus against a tal
ented Oviedo squad.

The Tribe Is led offensively 
by the barkflrld  trio of senior 
quarterback Garrett Ooklsmith, 
a three-year starter who has 
really come Into h is own. senior 
fullback Clarence Latknrr. who 
ran roughshod over Mainland 
loot week for 383 yards and 
three touchdowns, and Junior 
tailback Willie Bennett, who 
was ham pered by a  alight ankle 
Injury last week, but led Semi
nole tn rushing the first three

gamrs.
Senior wide receiver Ju liu s 

Francis Is also a  threat.
Defensively, the Fighting 

Seminole* rely on a quartet of 
linebackers, Johnnie McKin
non. Mike Bradley. Chris White 
and Dtron To rain, and defen
sive back Bradley Locke, who 
has made gome-saving plays In 
the wins over Lake Brantley 
and Mainland.

The Lions P -2) meanwhile, 
are looking to right the ship af
ter dropping tough Class SA- 
District 2 contests to Lake 
Brantley (38-21) and Lake Mary 
(15-13) and might be able to 
use an upset of Seminole to 
build momentum for a run  at a 
state playoff spot.

Quarterback Kenny Starting.

running back Alvin Hudson 
and receiver Nick Tenekedes 
lead the way offensively for 
Oviedo.

Defensively, the Lions rely on 
a strong line and linebackers 
Ju stin  Dewitt and Matt Ford.

Lake Bnutlley (3-1) came off 
the deck, and a 10-point defi
cit. to beat new district foe Uni
versity last Friday and wtll be 
looking to keep the momentum 
firing with big district games 
with Apopka and Lake Mary on 
the horizon.

Senior quarterback Bryan 
Smith had a m onster second 
half as he directed the come
back over Untvrrrity and la 
Joined by a trio of stro r*  ru n 
ning backs. Hector Diaz. Lanier

Bush and Randy Casey, In 
leading a ground-eating attack.

Defensively the Patriots are 
led by the play of mammoth 
defensive tackle Chris Rsuth 
(6-foot-B. 315-pounds).

Lake Howell (0-3) Is in some
what the some boat as Oviedo, 
trying to get a big win with five 
straight district gomes on the 
schedule after th is -week, in 
cluding back-to-back home 
games with Seminole and 
Mainland. ,

Quarterback Josh  Hancock 
haa been' steady and combine* 
with fullback Greg Ashworth, 
running backs Aston Wilson 
and Jason  Phllyaw and receiver 
Dustin Wintams to lead the S il
ver Hawks attack.

Cardinals rough up 
Devil Rays in Preps

UCF falls in TAAC 
men’s soccer opener
f P H M ta B lf iM U  nation ao much that the same

OBUKDO - fiamor m idfielder m inute tally. Popovto worked a 
M ilton Dude knocked hem s ghre and ga wtth Actaaovte fin- 
*£■ * tm  I n iBng I lth  goto of taking at p rin t blank range

LMdoff mm Jamb Pkxar dU Na job on doubts, and aoorsd tour runa to land Baer 30 to a 
Wednesday, going 44or-4, indudtog a triple and a 14-4 victory ouar LPJ.nl Ptoahural Park.

Unbeaten teams eke Out one-run 
wins in 1

Limited Late M to run
__________ ■ W  ' b , _____  L _  -  . ■

. Tickets are 810 for adults at 34th:
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Continoed from rage IB

run scored _ Winn Hagln.
Wllson-Elchelbergcr Funeral Home: three hits 

_ Keith Acrre (run); twn hits _ Danti Nock 
(double). Myrlcl Reid (run. RBI). Arthur Barnes 
(run): one hit _ Duke Roberts (run). Nakla 
Roberts (RBI). Ste\T Dennis; one RBI _ Dulc Pe
ters. Andre Morris.

Beer :30; four hits _ Jamie Purer (trtp)e. dou
ble, four runs); three hits _ Mickey Cogburu 
(run. RBI); two hits _ Jeremy Chunat (double, 
run. two RBI). Jason Flanigan (double, two runs,

hit* _ Chris Wargo (triple, two runs, two RBI). 
Rick Wells (double, two runs). Bob Wells (run. 
RBI), Matt Kalasnlk. Dan Dougherty (two runs 
scored each); one hit _ Tim Cooper (double, 
run). Randy Brown. Ken Brown (one run scored 
each); one RBI _ Bruce Sellers.

Brian's Lawn Maintenance: three hits _ Brett 
Molle (home run. double, three runs, three RBI): 
two hits _ Blake Murray (double). Jerry Camus 
(two runs. RBI), Kyle Brubaker (three runs): one 
hit _ Vic DlBartolo (double, two RBI). Dave Coss 
(run. three RBI). Mike Miller (two runs. RBI).

RBI). Ray llartsfleld (run): one hit _ Mike Mar
shall (double, run. two RBI). Tony Taylor (run. 
RBI), Tom Wilks (three RBI); two runs scored _ 
Dean Parmer, one run scored _ Ken Perkins.

I.F.I.: two hits _ Donny Cerce (double, run): 
one hit _ Chip Smith (home run. run. two RBI), 
Javter Camacho (double. RBI). Richard Stewart 
(two runs), Red Gamer. Ray Bacak. Ron Wo- 
jtasek.

Wells Contracting: four hits _ Chris Bryson 
(triple, double, two runs, three RBI): three hits _ 
Troy Hickson (home run. run. three RBII: two

Kent Brubaker (two RBI), Dave Kaeberieln (two 
runs). Bob Markos (RBI), Brian VonHerbulls 
Inin), Rodney Cuny.

State's first Black Bear Festival set for October 2
In fact, many folks don't even with, 

know the critters exist here. That's the focus of the Florida 
But for those who live or drive Block Bear Festival - the state’s 
In bear country, bears are a re- first such event devoted to the 
ollty they must learn to live black bear being held on Sat

urday, Oct. 2 from 0 a.m. to 6

G.m„ at the City Park In 
mattlla • the southern gateway 

to the Ocala National Forest, 
home of one of the largest bear 
populations In Florida.

The festival will feature well- 
known television personality 
and naturalist. Jim  Fowler, host 
of 'M utual of Omaha's Wild 
Kingdom.* Fowler's name Is 
synonymous with wildlife con
servation • a message he has 
e n th u s ia s tic a lly  s h a re d  With 
television audiences for more 
than 30 years. Fowler will be 
the festival's keynote speaker, 
focusing his program on Flor
ida's black bear.

Since 1B7B, more than 700 
bears have been killed on 
Florida's roadways • more than 
300 of them In or around the 
Ocala National Forest.

The record num ber came In 
1996 when 90 were killed on 
roads statewide. The upward 
trend seem s to be continuing: 
so far th is year 52 have died on 
the sta te 's roadways, bu t the 
busiest m onths for road kills 
(October and November) are 
still ahead.

While bears are being killed 
by Increasing num bers on 
highways, the num ber of n u i
sance bear com plaints received 
by the Florida Fish and Wildlife

m an population,* said Jay Hill,

Kbllc information coordinator 
the FWC, one of the festival 

sponsors. *As a result, the 
black bear, which historically 
roamed the entire state. Is now 
relegated to several sm aller 
subpopulatlons, such as the 
one located In and around the 
Ocala National Forest.*

As the natural habitat 
shrinks,.black bears are forced 
Into areas Inhabited by hum ans 
and bisected by highways. 
Since they need large areas for 
foraging and reproduction, they 
travel extensively, often gross
ing dangerous roads or ending 
up in other areas where they 
aren 't welcome, such as towns, 
backyards and farms.

*When th is happens we end 
up with dead bears on road
ways or bears making n u i
sances of themselves.* said 
Hill. *We hope that some of the 
Information presented at the 
festival wilt alleviate some of 
these problem s by helping

with the FWC.
There will also be guided 

field trips Into prime bear 
habitat of the Ocala National 
Forest where participants will 
leant from FWC bear research 
biologist Walt McCown what 
bears eat. where they cross 
roads, how scientists, such as 
McCown. study bears, and what 
they hope to leant about them. 
There is a  limit of 30 people 
per 3-hour trip , (first-come, 
first-served) and part id  pants 
m ust register a t the festival.

Children can leant all about 
bears at The Kids' Activity Pa
vilion making m asks, finger 
puppets, action figures, photo 
frames and mobiles that show 
them how protecting bears and 
bear habitat benefits many 
other types of wildlife.

In addition, Marrie Clutter, 
with Defenders of Wildlife 
Habitat for Bears Campaign, 
will bring bears alive for ch il
dren with the K ids for Cubs* 
program.

Highly acclaimed nature 
photographer Jam es Valentine 
aril] present his program. 
‘Images of Florida's W ilder
ness’ and show how he uses 
the camera as a 'ca rrie r of 
light.*

There will be live music 
throughout the day from Flor- 
ida's environmental troubadour. 
Dale Crider, and from the Sun
rise Bluegrass Ooapei Bapd- 
Country m usician and show
m an Cole Seaver will perform at 
3:30 p.m .. followed at S p.m. by 
Margo Rochelle f t Rodeo Drive.

There will also be presenta
tions by Florida writers, story
tellers. a  teddy bear repair 
clinic, chainaaw sculpture 
^■nvmttTTt*******. food and m ore;,

The Florida Black Bear Pest to 
val is sponsored by the FW cJ

UMATILLA - Most 
never seen a bla 
Florida.

people 'understand  bear b e 
havior and needs.*

Toward that end. the festival 
wlQ feature workshops and 
presentations on various bear 
subjects such as ‘Florida Black 
Bear Management History and 
Present Outlook,* by Thomas
Eason, the FWC's statewide 
bear coordinator. K eeping Or
phaned Bear Cuba Wild and 
Free.* fay wildlife rehab!lltator 
Betsy Knight of Big Bend W ild
life Sanctuary, and "When Hu
m ana and Bears are in Con
flict.* by Tom Shupe, biologist

• .(S.vafriiil . (raviwbivd .1* hUM'*lWHk siWW.

ira: u«r hjimuscm • ns w

SrpmbrrbirtMavs Ski Pop-ski Ladn imhv 2 FHX llfrfettfeft
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l Bda. rotas aad pop a tostapselry. Ustar UnCnfor
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For more Information call 904*322*8000 or 14JOO-474-DWE
I Plug tax... Good bofora NOON only 
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a breeae for young Rtch Ctouaer 
as be easily outdistanced 
Nichols and Chad Pierce for the 
•800 victory!!! Mike Canr and 
J.T. Tlpptns rounded out fir

We're Here When You Need Us

Lake Mary, Florida 32746
On Lake Mary Blvd., West of the Post Office'

Realty Corp., Realtors
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Classified Dept. 
To Place Your Ad

Legal Notices 70—Education & 
Training

71— H ew  Wanted27—Nursery & Child 
Care

12—Elderly Care

21— Perso nals

w >t

WE DON’T MEAN “K1ND-OF’ TYPE
WE MEAN REALLY TYPE...

The Seminole Herald has an opening for a 
typist in our legal department, 

and in our newsroom.

The hours are flexible - the pay is negotiable 
and depends upon experience.

The only requirement is you must 
be an accurate typist capable of typing copy 

in the 60 word per minute range.
Apply at the:

P H  Seminole Herald
300 North French Ave..

Sanford. Florida
Siemens is now 

hiring for

Siemens and Corestaff are currently seeking 
qualified electronic assemblers for several 

positions in Lake Mary facility.
If you have the desire to obtain a 

challenging career and gain industry 
experience while earning great pay 

and benefits, we have an opportunity for you! 
We have an immediate need 

for 2nd and 3rd shifts.
Call for an appointment.

•
L e e  R o a d , 599-6102 

L ak e  M ary /S an fo rd , 330-7789

After only one month of training a t SCC, you can becoriw part of a 
Call Center's strategic team of marketing, sales, and customer support 

Learn the latest voice, In terne t web, and fax technologies.
. ' Classes begin October 11,1999.

InroUmeats are limited so call 321-2050 today.

e e a v i c i a
W- . H V :' •** ***' •
A C orporate S erv ice  Group Com pany

RNOUI COMMUWTY COUJtOR
B* younUf. Only better.-
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